
 
 

As well as covering a range of songs, Matt can learn any song with notice.  

This list is not exhaustive and is designed to indicate styles and prompt ideas for song choice. 

 

Soul & Motown 

All Night long  Build me up Buttercup  My Cherie Amour  Sweet Soul Music  

Stand by me  What becomes of the 

broken hearted  

Heard it through the grapevine  Sign, Sealed, Delivered  

Higher and Higher  Love Train  Let’s go round again  Ain’t no mountain high enough  

Dancing on the ceiling  Dance with my Father  Hello  Do I love you  

Shake ya tail feather  First last everything  Hard to Handle  Mustang Sally  

Kissing in the back row  More than a number  Up on the roof  Red light spells danger  

There goes my first love  Rhythm of the night  Proud Mary  Soul Man 

Twisting the night away Dancing on the ceiling All Night Long  Ballerina Girl 

Can't slow Down Do it to me Easy Hello 

Lady Love oh Love My Destiny Penny Lover 

Running with the night Sail on Say you, say me Still 

Stuck on you Three Times a Lady Truly A house is not a home 

Always and forever Give me the reason Here and now Love the one your with 

Never too much So Amazing Shine Stop to love 

Baby I need your loving I can't help myself It's the same old song  Loving you is sweeter than ever 

Reach out, I’ll be there Standing in the shadows of 

love 

Walk away Rene Loco in Acapulco 

My Girl Treat her like a lady Ain’t too proud to beg Just my imagination 

The way you do the things 

you do 

Papa was a rolling stone At the Club Come on over to my place 

Cupid Down on the beach tonight Hello Happiness Kissing in the back row 

Like Sister and brother more than a number in my 

little red book 

Saturday night at the movies Save the last dance for me 

Some kind of wonderful Spanish Harlem Sweet Caroline There goes my first love 

Under the Boardwalk Up on the roof Baby I need your loving Grapevine 

What's going on Ain’t no mountain high 

enough 

My Cherie Amour Isn't she lovely 



 
 

I just called to say I love 

you 

Yester me, Yester you, 

yesterday 

Uptight (Everything’s alright) For once in my life 

Signed sealed delivered As Sir Duke Part time lover 

634-5789 Dock of the bay Try a little tenderness Love man 

Mr Pitiful Higher and Higher Sweetest feeling You to me are everything 

Can’t get by without you Let's go round again Heatwave Ain't no stopping us now 

Hold back the night Love I lost More than a woman Ms Grace 

Never give up on a good 

thing 

Lady love me one more 

time 

Proud Mary Something inside so strong 

Stand by me Stone in love with you Kingston town Greatest love of all 

Mustang sally Midnight hour Cry to me Don't leave me this way 

Superstition The tracks of my tears Money (that’s what I want) I second that emotion  

This old heart of mine Heaven must be missing an 

angel 

I’m doing fine now Let's groove tonight  

September Motown song Suddenly Love really hurts without you 

Dance with my father Rhythm of the night   

 

Specific Non-Motown Songs 

Crazy little thing called 

love 

Brown eyed girl Do you wanna Dance Under the moon of love 

Rave on Green Door I who have nothing Johnny b Goode 

Portrait of my love Beatles Medley   

 

Other Styles & Artists 

Take That Cliff Richard Elvis Michael Buble 

Rat Pack/Swing Big Band Theatre  

 

Recent Artists 

Cee-Lo Green Usher Adele Bruno Mars 

Maroon Five JLS Take That  

 


